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EXTDSIO. ORGAIIZATIOI on PROGRAM PLADING

Santa crus, the nal1est county In A-rlzona, Is a rural crunty

located In the extra. south emtra1 sect!on or the stat.e on the

Mexican border.

Ther. II very litt,le lrrlgat.e4 land In Santa Cruz County, as

COIIptlrecl to ot.her southem Artzen. countleS •

Ranching Is the _In agricultural ent.erprlse with some altalta,

grain and cotton being raised along- the Santa Cruz River. Santa

crus Is one of the belt ranch counties In the Southwest because of

It. abundance of gran, moderate temperature, ar.1 adequate rain

fall.

Prior to March 1, 19$9, Santa cruz County was served by the

Cooperative Extension Service staff from. Pima County. An Extension

Oftlce WI opened In Santa Cruz County on March 1, of this year,

for the first. trl•• In aver tV8nt)' year••

Bruce C. Kdl, Agricultural Agent, started. on March 1 and

Connie Beth Hertzog, Hoa. Agent. came to the county on May 16.

ltach of the efforts of both agents were devoted to explaining

the purpose of Cooperative Extension serviceJ what It. has t.o offerJ

how It. lerve. peopl., and who can benefit. trom Its services. this

va. particularly true In the towns throughout the county. It. is

lelt. that satisfactory progress has been made, Judging from the

lUlber of t.elephone and office calls received during U. yaar.



In Januarr, Dr. John W. Pou, Director of Cooperative Extension

Service, University of Adzaua and Glen Blackledge, Pt- County

Agrlcultural Agent, act, 'vi th the Santa Cruz Coun1:¥ Board of

Supervllors tor the purpose of cons lderl ng the estabU shmento ot

a count.y uterus Ion ott Ie. In the eeenty •

'nle Board or Supervisors unanimously approved. the plan and.

proceecled. to locate .ultabl. ofi'lce quart.ers. Temporary quarters

vert arranged. in the Courthouse. On March 1st, ,new offIce was

�ntd. and Rcorda transferred from t.he Pima County Extension

Of'flce.

A. County Hoaemaker I Councll

Etforts vere mad. to firmly estabUsh the Santa Cruz

County Hoaeaaker. Club Councll In 19$9. Mrs. EmUy Quinn, PI_

and Santa Cruz CalnUe. Home Agent" worked on estahU sh Ing and

strengthening t.he status of the Council early In 1959 ard the

Agent, las cont.Inued wark In this area. Efforts were made to plan

and catTy out several events uMer the dlrect.lon or the ColncilJ

loa. of tl"e •• Included the May Tea, (Installation of County

CcuncU Offlcers), the Ho.makers First Annual AchievemClt Day

and .0.. special activities like club participatIon In the

County fall' and a special int.erest meeting In "Outdoor FamIly

Entertaining vlth Cookouts.·

Plana tor partlclpat.lon by the Santa Cruz County Home

makers at State Town and Cauntr.y LI�c Conference were carried out
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IUccesatu11)'. For the -Jor •banquet" the Santa Cru z County Ho_

all... Council gave lavor. to everyone.

To carry the Councl1 organizatlon one step ttrther, efforts

vlll b• .ade to establiSh peraanent �cll Committees to completely

plan and. carey through Council affair. ani events.

Six County Hoaaaaaker. Council meetings yare held c1.uring

19S9 wlt.h • tot.al at.tendance or 41&. The original council lIlembers

cOJIprf.e representat.lOft f�. the fCXJr HOlIemaker clubs In the county.

Following this beginning council tera, the 8lectlon of offIcers vlll

be conducted at a COJ nty vide .eetlng ot Ule entln membershl p. A

county Council otf Icer serves for a two year period.

B. Clubs Planning of County Homemaker s Program

In 19S8 a planned county program vas .et up for 19)9,

1960 and 1961. In order to deter.lne the value of the progr_ to

dat.e, (Ju� 1959) and to revise the realnder of. the program, It

neeessarr, the HOlle Agent and Misl Jean Stewart, State Home Economics

Leader, _to with repr••entat.lves trOll three of the clubS. At this

evaluating lesslon the Agent learned that the completed portion of

th. progru. had been. of speclflc value to club members. QuestiOflS

vere asked of the representatives concerning each lesson they h�

received. For aaaplc, In the Health area of tM program vilere

"Posture and Excerclse" va" the lesson, the wollen report.ed that

the lesson had been ot specific value to thea In tt Increased relax

ation during and rolloving ., housework" and. "I feel better at the

end. of t.he d.ay If 1 pract.1ce good posture as I work." Evaluat.1on



tor t.he other areas, (Foods, ·Moist Heat Cookezy ot Meats" and

Clothing, ·Selectton or New Fabrics" ...... carded through and

.a�l.racto� results ve� obtained.

In September end loveQber the HOlle Agent, at wlt.h each

club Individually. to further determine, throu91 quest.lonalrre

and penonal cCIlt.act the value ot the completed program as well

.a to dcteralne It 81y chang.' In the 1960 program were advisable.

One -Jor change resulted in the Clothing area aM that. Is, the

lesson ·Wardrobe Planning and Accessorlzlng" was del.ted and a

••rle. of workshops In ·Slmple Clothl ng Construction" vas added.

The County Wide Home Econallie. program ·tor 1960 II as
-

follova.

Clothing --Simple Clothing Construction" - In workshops

Food. an1 Nutrition - ·Selectlon, Preparation and Serving

Cooked. and Raw Vegetableslt - Leader Training Meetings

Hoae Management - -Better Methods tor Use of Time-

Health - ·First. Aid for Home Accldents"

Special Interest. Activities ani Lessons - all workshops

Foods. Workshop In ·Yeast Breads·

Hous. and Surroundings

-House Plants" (HOlle Beautlflca Uon)

The point. of emphasis in each subject area, Clot.hl ng,

Fooda and lutrltlon, Hoae Managem.ent., and Health vere selected by
the Adv180ry Coaltte. representatlves and from this the HOlle Agent

"Ill prepare t.he mat.erlal tor the lessons to be given in 1960.
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c, Clubs Planning of Local Programs for 1959

The January 1959 club meeting In 3 clubs vas held. to

organize the ebbs prognua tor t.h8 year. The a;.:enda Included.

1. Appraisal of the County vide program tor the year

2. Setting up coalttees to function for the year

3. Sett,lng up club elective. such ast

a. book nvlevs

b. reading of plays

c. club tour.

d. actlvlt.le. entertaining husbands

•• C01llllunt ty -Jor project tor the year

t. money raising activities tor the year, vht ta elephant

lale, Silent auctions, etc.

g. secret listers

D. 4-H Council

Santa Cruz Count.y has a very active 4-H Councll cc:mposed

of b-H leader" junior· leaders, and Int.ested persons who ere not.

leader.. this aruncU meets each month to plan their program and.

b-H events. At their October meeting, the council elects officers

ar¥1 appoints comalt.tees tor the coming year. Each of thes. ccmatttees

functions ver.y veIl vlth some assistance from the extension offIce.

The Santa Cruz Count.y 4-R Councll, by appointing conrdttees

to handl. d.lrterent. phases, planned and conducted ·the following events.
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1. Tenth Am_I 4-H Fair. This 11 the largest lingle la-H

event or the year ant a very succeslful cOJntywlde event. during

19$9. A beet barbeque committee served over 1000 meals cllrlng

this one day event. A veek after the 4-H Fair vas over, the entire

council actec1 as an evaluation co_ittee ani together with the

agents, ad. plans tor the 1960 fair Including lQS.1ly Improvements

thr.Y lelt necessar.y.

2. Four H Scholar,hlps. As a resuJt or much work on the

pLrt, of the 4-H Councll and 4-H aemberl, two scholarships are

awarded. each year to graduating senior. with a good 4-H record.

The Council has a scholarahlp c(),�ltt.ee that. raises funds,

publlcizel the Icholarsblps end selects the recIpients. During

19$9, Glen Scholr, Sonoita. and Rex Haverty, Patagonia, were

,elected as the reclplent.s ot scholarship••

The Santa Cruz Soil Conservation district also contributes

to ltd. scholarship tund, and Is very interested In the 4-H progr••

,. Judging and Demonstration Events. A special commit.tee

appolnt.ed. by the council wrks with agent. and does most of the

work In setting up and staging a series ot 4-H Judgina and demon

stratton days In preparation tor 4-H Round"" In August..

4. Regional 4-H Leaders Conference. A 4-H Leaders

Conference vas held at, t.he Rancho Santa Cruz 1n S-epterrber. (This

Is a guest. ranch 17 .U•• north of Nogales.) Lead.ers from Pinal,

Pl- and Santa Cruz Count.tes were in atterdance. Santa Cruz Count.y



leader. relt very honored to have this evert In· our- county and

asslsted wit.h this evant. After the workshop vas aver, the president

of u. Council said, wI hope ve can have this event here every

rear."

s. 4-H Achievement Ilgtt.. this event. Is held In September

each year. It Is .et up by the leaders councll t.o honor leaders,

and 4-H m.bers who have done a good Job during the year. Many

awards arc ·pre.ented to 4-H members tor their project work. this

event 18 very impress lve am one that Is looked forvarc1 to each

year.

6. Klckott Supper. The entire 4-H council plans and

executes a 4-H Kick otf supper In October each year. This is the

beginning or the new b-H year. A planned pot. luck supper II

followed by a speaker, prcsent.at.lon of awards and election or

cftlcf.'J's.

Thh year, Director J.w. Pou, Arizona Cooperat.lve Ext.en

alon Service spoke at th! s event. The Klck- oft event Is attended

by parent.l, leaders, 4-11 menbers and friends of 4-H. 450 p€rsons

attended this year.

E. Leader's Tra.lnlng

The 4-H Council has not lelt. a need tor leaders training

..t,ln).. The laportance of 4-H leader t.raining meetln.zs vere,

atre.H4 by t.he agents resulting In a sede. of training meet.lngs

being scheduled for January and February 1960. As 1 s often the case
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when a cOlncU i. left t.o plan, organize and execute a program

by lts.lt, aatIiY of tJle more basic 4-H alms and goals are lett

out. The Santa Cruz Count¥ u-H leaders councll Is nov aware

ot the need for more training and Is eager to participate In

these vorkdlops scheduleci far January and February.

F. Local 4-8 Club Program

The Agent.s have met. vi th each or the 4-H club s aR1

aSSisted thea In preparing a club program or work tor the enUre

year. Each club lent. a copy o! the Ir program. or work to the

ExtensIon Ollie. 10 the Agents could prepu'e a master calendar

of 4-H event.. It. Is f.lt by the agent.. ttat. a stronger local

4-H progru Is developing as a result of these programs of work.

G. txtenslon Prognua Plamlng Commlt.tee

There la no county wld. progrartl plam lng commlt.t. ee In

Santa Cruz Co..nty t.o date. Ha.rcver, the Homemakers Councu an!

b-M Council assist the agents in developing programs In their

respective areas. The agents, being new to the county. hope to

have a COUftty vide extension program planning commltte� organIzed

during 1960, In onter to have a much more effective extension

program.
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The Hoaeaaakerl clothing prograu val carried out. prlDarUy In

the area of "Selection and Care of New Fabrics." this was the area

selectee! by Ulc H01ICII8kers to recdve greatest emphasis when the

County program planning vas carried. out..

The Agent. act. each club in May and September am present.ed. the

lntor..tlon aM demonstrations In two lessons. Purpose of the

lessons follow.

1. To lncrea•• awareness or kinds or fabrics

2. HoMsaaker. to learn to correctly select kln:.s or labrlcs for

a purpose •

. ). Homeakers to learn the particular characterIstics of various

fabrics.

4. No._.kerl to learn COlTect care or fabrics from man made

tlbers.

S. Hell_akers to understand basis ot the fabric labellng lavs.

A brlet subject _tta' outline tor b:tth lessons tollowSl

1. Select.lng new fabrics

A. What, make. a fabric

1. The tiber-how I t. Is mad.

a. natural

b. man _de

2. The yarn - how 1 t. is made

3. 1�11catlon of finIsh to yarn.

4. w�vlng - how done

B. Ctaract..rlstlcs Man-made tibers have in conmon
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c. eo.parlslon ot man made tlbers

1. Acetate ard rayon

2. Rylon

3. Dacron

4. Vicar.

S. Saran and V.lon

6. AcrUan

7. Dyne1

8. Fiberg1...

9. fel10n

The uterlal above liaS covered In the first lessonJ the

Hcond lesson tollows.

11 Care or Fabrics

A. Ea.. or cart due to I

1. Fiber

2. Weave

3. Finish

4. Bland

B. Laurdzy Instructions

1. Slend.

2. "Pun" tabrl cs

a. d:yMl

b. ver.1

e. nylon

d. or1on

' •• dacron

f. arcl1an
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g. ftberglass

h. acctate

t. rayon

J. cotton

k. corduroy and velveteen

1. fleeces

c. Ironing Instructions tor t.he above

The 1.lsons vete presented by deaonstratlon and discussion

_Uledi, with the d._onstratlons nphaslzlng major points. Iilus

tnt.l". aaterlal, puaphlets, pictures and sample. of fabrics were

used. as tet=.chlng ald••

During the year the Home Agent wodted with homemakers vh9 req

uested. uslst.ance on their Individual clothing problemsJ partlcu

larlly In the clothing construction area. Home vhl ts were ·made

and the.. visits were valuable to t.he ar;rent In enabling her to

become better acqualnt.ed 'With more people In the county.

4-M CloUllng '-10m was carried out. primarily on an In:Uvldual

or .-U gmup basis by the Agfri, during 19$9. Several L-M Home

EcOnollic8 project leaders are also Extension homemaker club members

and t.hq reedv. Inf'orati on In clothing an:! other areas whtch Is

applicable to 4-H project 'Work. During May and June 4-H club.

_bel'S and leaders attended 4-H clothing pro_Ject Judging t.ralnlng

less Ions. Meeting. were held In the Patagonia and Elgin areas for

training purpose. The Agents have received excellent cooperat.lon

(turing the )'au trca all leaders In sett.ing up activIties of thta kird

!or4.H ..berl.
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CROPS

Cotton

Santa Cruz Count.y grovers atterded two meetings 1Illdl

were held tor cotton growers tro. both Pima and Santa Cruz

Counties. 'lb. prograa tor one ot thiN meetings c�nsldered

..thod.. of analyzing sltuatlons In relation to cho,.:slng A or

B cotton aUotaent plans. Dr. George Campbell, University or

l.rlzona Extenslon Econoalet and the Agent presented thl s program

at. Sahuarita. The second meeting vas held In Tucson tor the

purpose of lntoralng growers on the Pink Bo11vol'1l Eradication

Prograa. Dr. J.I. Roney, University or Arlza\a r.xtcnslon

Ent.oaologllt, and Dr. George liene, Cot.ton Insect. Reaearch worker

for the University ot Arizona, were the principal speakers at this

...t.lng. A panel ot cotton grovers explained the financial plans

tor carrying on the prograa In Arizona. this panel Included Messrs.

Dan Clark., WUlI_ Rhode', Robert Hale and Gibson Zeidler. The

InformatlOD. program c1arlfied many points lbl ch haw a bearing on

the success of Pink Bollworm eradication.

Cotton varietal and fertlllzatlon problems ware discussed. with

Indlvld.ual growers. There Is a strong trend. tor the adopt.lon ot

the Jev Mexico lS17-C varlety or cotton. A -Jorlty or grovel's

atat.. this Is the vat'let)' they vl1l plant thh year. Some gwovers

have grown lS17-C succe.tully during the past three years. There

II also a strong trend lor Inclusion of phosphate fertilizer In the

grower" cotton fertilizatIon program.

The cotton var letal problem In the county appears levelled out
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for 1960 wi til the -Jor porUon of the acreage to be planted to

lS17-C. The V.R.-1a4 variety 1ll1ch appeared. to have promise ear1ler

has lost popularity durl ng the past. two years. The chief criticism

ot the V.R.-44 Is It.s slov maturing habits ac( ordlng to councy

growerl. Then, too, the high altltude cotton, l517-C, has a

sUghtly longer staple, be,ldes being aarller maturll"(J.

)learly all groller. In the county are planning to use a sub

atantlel aaunt or phosphate fertilizer In their cot.t on fertiU.

zatlon program. Hessrs. Ec1 em Myron Clark agreed to le:.ve some

check rovs In their field. 80 U to determine more adquately t.he

beneflt,s derived trom the aprllcatJon or phosphate. They were

also urged to leave 10118 check rovs for more easily determining

t.he beneflt.s being derived trOll nitrogen flR>llcatlons. Previoul

fertUlzat.ion test. d_onstraUons on the heavy soUs have shown

ver.y little faSpons. to either phosphat. or nitrogen applications.

A talr response was obtalned on the light lolls. Then too,

Vertlcll11um Wilt greatly reduces the et!lclenc,y or fertilization

ot cotton. The heavy lolls generally have the most severe wilt.

A Johnson grus e»nt.rol demonstratl on va, set up on the E.R.

Clark tara ndr CArmen In April. Two aprllcatlons of Dalagon vere

put on b1 t.he agent and Howard �, Cotton SpeclaUst, University

of ArtZOlB. Very good. CCR'ltrol or Johnson grass resulted. In

July and AuQ\lSt during the rainy season, sOlIe fh:V growth resulted,

but the treated area stUl looked bet\er at harvest.ing t.ime. There

were no Ilgntrlcant. dlfterences In yield between t he treated and



unt.reated. areal.

Rang. Matageoaen t,

Ranches were vllited durl ng the year tor the purpose of

discussing 'supplemental teating of their range heel catt.le. The

long .tandlng probl_ or cat.t.le production being po.·r In rela.tlon

to the growth of graSI 'In the Canelo au�a was called to the Agent. t s

at.tentlon. A melting of cat.'lemen vas held at Elgin. Supplemental

teecUng vas one or the phas.s or range cattle management Includec1

in the discussion. The problem of poor results from good growth

ot range grass In th. Canel0 area was discussed.

A project designeeS to assist. catt.lemen In the Canalo area with

their probl_ was out,lIned. It. is suspected tl'at the trouble Is a

trace element. de1'lclency. Consequently the tl rst. phase of U.

project was laDpling the range grasses dorl ng t.he tour seasons.

Mr. CUnt. HeUor, a cattleman In t.he Canelo area, brought the

sue 014 probl.. to the Agent" attention last. tall. Both grass and

solI saaple. war. taken from. t.wo areas on Mr. Mellor's ranch. Mr.

Fred Draper ot the Agricultural Olemlstry Depart.ment., University

of ArIKos, analyzed the soU samples and Dr. Arthur Kemmerer of

the University or Arizona Nutrit.ion Department., analyzed. the grass

aample••

The soil sample analyzes shoved only traces or nitrate nitrogen

and. available phosphates. The gl'Us ,samples shoved. less than 1%

prot.ein and phosphates. Due to the ext.reme slav level of protein

and phosphat.es In the grass, it has been reconmended that. supplemental
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ieccling of cottonseed Ileal be started earlier In t.he tall, and that.

100 lb•• or st.e811 bone meal be 1'ed tor each ton of cot. tons_d Ileal

consuna d. Further atteuapt.1 "Ill be _de t.o encourage a trail on

this suv¥l_ent.al feeding program.

this suppleaaent.al reeding progna tor range catt.le ncoumended

tor cat.tlaen In the C�el0 area vas checked on. Mr. '-1lnt Mellor

WI visited at. thIs Canc10 HIUs Ranch. Sup;: lemental reeding was

s�ted. In Januazy and Mr. Mellor stated t.hat he would Include S%

stea honeaeal In' hll supplcaental ration along with vltadn A.

Plans for 1960 include lOrk lng vi t.h more randier. on this auy?1e

mental reeding problena In areas vl'ere there are mineral def'lclencln.
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FCXl)S AID IM'RITIQI

In 19,9 U�ere was great emphasis on the area of Foods and

Jutrltion In t.he County Extension Service program. The nutrlUon

and. food. lessons vere held In February and March on -Moist Heat

Cookery of Meat" In Aprll on "Fredlng of FOI.)(is-Frult.s, Vegetable.,

Heats and PoultrY' a special Interest county vi de lessonJ In

September on "Entertaining at Home by Cooklng Outdoors·, a

special Interest C(tJftt.y wlde lesson, and. In October on "Decorating

Cakes for Special Occadons" a special Interest county wide lesson.

As examp1es of the ID"1 tar lal used In each ot these lusons, a

complete outline of the "Molst Heat Cookery of Meat." lesson and tht

Outdoor Cookery lesson are IncltX!ed In this report.

To follow-up and carry through t.he 19S8 Foods and Nutr1 tlon

lesson, "Dry Heat Cookery of Meat,. the Homemakers requested for

1959 the lesson, "Holst Heat Cookary of Meat". The high Int.erest

and enthuslasa flOlI the flrst lesson etnt. ined end. c,n led throu1tl

the lecond.

Thls -y b. at.t.rlbuted to several factor"

1. Interest aM value troll the firs t lesson as previously

report�.

2. Excellent assist.ance fro. Foods and Nutrition Speclallst.,

Mis. June Gibbs, In developing autUn. of the meetIng; and

und.r.tandlng or and presentation of -Food tor Fltr�ss· In

teaching nutritIon.
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3. Excellent buUeUn, "Bee! In the Family Menu" I SUtplementa%)'

at.erlal used. with Seer BulleUn In Moist Heat Cookery- end leader

training outline •.

�. TI•• spent by' HOlle Agent In developing and preparing lesson •.

S. Use ot tood. equipment. In lesson presentation.

6. The 1.aderl participated In the preparation, garnishing and

.ervlng ot the .at dishes. CoBDent. from. leaders ·We enJoyed.. the

••Ung IIOrc than any ve have ever at.ter¥1ed, bot.h the training

aeeting and our club meet.lng) ve got. so much out or dolng.-

At. the leader training mating all four club. wre represented

by 8 leaderl.

The "Leadership Tta.1ntng Out.llne" contained.

1. Purpose

A. To discuss economical preparatJon or less tender

meat.

B. To discuss Importance of proper selection or � at.

C. To dlacuis lllpOrbnce of meat In diet..

D. To dheus. stewing and roasUng and comblnaUolUl as

to a aet.hod ot meat preparation by aolst heat.

E. To prepare meats as reeo_ended. ard serve for

coaparlaon results.

,. Train leaders to give demons trations on moist heat

cookery- of meat,.

G. To plan coaplete menu using foods PRpand..

11. Dishes to be prepared dun ng the meet.l�s.

Select dishes that you teel will benefit. the famUles
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or club aembers.

A. Roast.

Pot. Roast

stew

SWisl Steak

B. Chicken In a cornbread ring

c. a_burger Straganof'f'

111. Equipment need.ed

IV. Wlw.t. to do ahead. of tille

V. D8IIOnS trat.lon

A. Dlscu.. the Importance of balanced. nutritlon In

..1 planning

B. Discuss how 3 .eals a day tuml sh the dally tood

requlrement.s.

C. EJaphaslze the importance of Including economical.

cuts or meat. In menu that have be�'n Interestingly

prepared.

D. DCIIOnstrat.lon on the preparation ot the suggested

_...1 dishes

!. Workshop involvIng club mea�rl as particlpant.s

In preparation of meat dishes.

1. Each woan assigned In teams to prepare a portion

of a certain dIsh.

2. The teacher or leaders ass 1st.lng t.he groups in

their preparation as needed.

F. Results

1. Each "eam. p�pare and garnish their meat. <Ush ant
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show to group

2. Discus. the meat. dishes end their place In

family MOOS

G. Serve each dish attractively and In an app roprlate

dish

H. Suaaary on the high points or the dESonstratlon.

Vl. Discussion on nutrition, eco�, time savlng and

wrlety points to be Included In famIly meal planning.

A. Jut-rlt.loD'

Discuss the food guide, Food tor Fitness, leaf

let )10. 42)

B. EC0nollYt

eo.pare the cost of the preFared dishes as vell as

other mettods of callerving the food dollar

C. Tl_ Swing,

Eaphasizc the time saving features or colllbined

dlshe. as vell as advanced planning tor the fi�.t 1)'

a.ala.

D. Variet.y.

Show how slapl. foods can be made more appetizing

and appeaUng by using variety in the method ot

preparation and serving.

V11. Suggested methods of presenting this demonstrat.1on

to club.

A. Follow dellonst.raUen met.hod as given In gUIde.
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B. Comblne'demonstratlon and 'WOrkshop _thode

C. Demonstrate and have a shoving of toods prepared

by club member. at. hoae and bmught. t.o the .etlllJ

D. Other

VIII. Reference _terlal used In this daonstration

"Beet in t.he Fully Menu" Clrc. 2S9, Agricultural

Extension Service, University of Arizona

"Suwlementary Material Used wi t.h Seet Bu�l.tln In

Molst. Heat. Cookezy-

"Money Saving Main Dishes" • Hoac and Garden BuUeUn

43, USDA

"'004 for Flt.ness" • Leaflet. 424. USDA

Leaders Guld.. - Mat.er lal given alx>ve

Leaders Report.

The presentation ot the lesson 'WaS as follows.

1. Introductions

2. Purpose or the 1.sion

3. Principles tad methods of Molst Heat. Cooker)'

4. Review ot ld8nt,tryln� cuts ot meat

s. Il1ust.ratlon or economy and use of less t.ender cuts or

_at. through us. or round bonEr roast tor three _all

Another lesson In Foods and Hutrlt.lon "Out.door Cookery" vas

::arrled. out. early In September. This was a special lnt.erest. meeting

:»pen to any Santa CNz Count)' Homemaker and g.te.t. There vas much

tnt.....t and enthusla•• shown by all who particlpatec1 in this m"ting.
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Several factors contributed to the �.tlngs success,

1. The excellent asdstancc of Miss June C. Gibbs, State

Jut.rltlon Specialist. In wrkln� out a meeting outline, the dishes

to be demonstrated as good teaching devices, efficient timing

schedule, and giving the agent new ideas on using the -Food tor

Fitness" guld. In teaching nutrltlon. Also the assistance or

Mr. Bruce C. Kell, Count.y Agricultural Agmt. in the pre.entatlon

of the 1eSion.

2. The excellent leader training material used as wll as the

bullet.lnl Oal.need. lIutrltlon for a Happier You, 1267 and Beet In

t.he 'amlly Menu, 12$9

). The us. of the ru:.v foods equipment In presenting tlle lesson.

4. Tl.. used :by the Home Agent. In developing and preparing

for the leason.

s. Habers actual participation In the preparation. cocking

and .erving or the entire meal.

Allor the HOIIleuker Clubs were represented with several members

pre••nt. The training outline contaIned.

A. Purposes

1. To Increase awareness of Importance of plamlng nutrit

Ionally balanced meals for tUllly pat.lo dinners or picnics.

2. Jioaeakerl to learn economical preparation of meals out

of doors.

). Hoaeukers to gaIn ap �clat.1on for variety or foods

served outd.oors.
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4. Homemakers to Increase skUls in preparing dish s out

of the house.

S. Hoanakerl to gain knowledge or economical and easy to

alt. outdoor oooking equipaaent.

6. Homemakers to partlelratc In preparing dlshrs for

coapari.on results.

7. To encourage Informal entertalnlnG for tully and trlends.

11. Dishes to be d_onstrat.d and prepared

A. CMrcoalect Groum Chuck Steak

B. Com on the Cob

C. Bundl. a or Vegetable. In Foil

D. Baked Poutoea

E. Cot. tage Olea se - Onton Dressing

F. Celery Seed Butter Bread

G. S'lIOft.

H. Barbequed R lb I

I. Cotfee Can Casserole

J. Trult •Kabobs"

K. Meat 'Kabobs-

111. Equlpaent to be used.

1V. T1_ schedule for work

V. Presantat Ion ot Ie. son

A. Introductions

B. Purpose. ot lesson

C. Discussion of 0004 Nutrition

1. Food tor Fitness guide

2. Planning mtrltlonal1y balanced meals
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D. Give deaonstratl on of each dish.

E. Part.lclpatlon by group In preparing dlshes, (Following

d_onltratlon)

F. Serve each dish at.tractively for cOIIlp;lrlslon results.

V. Referenc.I

a••f In the F.lly Menu - I2S9

Balanced lutrltlon for a Happier You - 1267

Food tor Fitness - USDA Leaflet 424

Kl..ographed leSion _terlal

V1. Evaluation

M.bars reported much use of the Information they gained, and. the

fact that. their fully have bem cooking out together nr:N.. The

Agent feels, fro. report.s turned In by members, Unt. t.he lesson vas

• valuable one to those who participated.

The resul t. of the 1IRl)' to··'ell am nutritl on lessons a21 not. be

l__ lat.ely measured aU In leaders am mellbcrs reports. To bring

change. about, In people's eat.lng habits often takes a long period

of t.1_, p(4rt.lcularUy when cultural background Is Intricately

Involved.

Results or 4-H f'oocll proJect work have been very gratifying thl s

year. Two 4-H girls troa ,,�anta Cruz County were State winners In

t.he Bread d.onstraUon contest, this vas an aehlevnent 'lor girls

and it. gave the 4-H foods project work a big boost.

Work with foods leaders was carried out on Individual ard group

bash. Following is an ex_pl. of a way In which Santa Cruz 4-H

Hoa. Econoal <:. leader, arc talned.



A 4-H Foods Ltu.d.er Training I.ssion ws given by this agent,

Connie Beth Hertzog, and MISI June C. Gibbs, St.at. Jlutrl tlon

SpectaUlt. The leaders who attended gained Information a'ld

aterials tor t.eachlng basic nutrition in 4-H F�d. ProJect.. I.M

tlw h-H Favorite Food Show. The program pr.sented followed the

m.tlngs held In othlr counties Vd ch Int.roduced the 4-H Favorite:

Food Show In 19$8.

Favorite Food. Show DellOft.t.raUon

Connie Beth Hertzog

June C. Gibbs

June C. Gibbs and

Connie B. Hertzog

Santa cruz CountY'1 4-H Foods today Connie B. Hertzog

Foods Leader. project handbook Comic B. Hertzog

(This was ad ec1 to ttl c prograll. A handbook for 4_H Foods

Int.roductlons ani purpose of meeting

lIutrlt.lon In 4-H Foods Work

Leaders vu coaplle4 by the county extensf on oft Ice and It In

cluded all 4-H toods proJect bocks as vell as reference bulletins

and SOM teaching -terlal.. this type of book should be very

helpful to 4-11 leaders In teaching the member. new Information

and skills In their foods proJect.s.)

What." Nev In 4-H Foods June C. Glbb s

. Buffet luncheon

Reward. ani probl... of a 4-H leader Mrs. Hortense J l_ncz

4-M Actlvlties Involvln, a Food Group Comle B. Lertzeg

Group Discuulon
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Due to u... tact there werl In �-H Food Leaders present. the

Agent r..11 tMt, follow up ecntact.l an necessary In order tor the

leaders who were not able to atr Ind the leaders training IltlEtting

v111 gain the lntor.t.loll. on the Favorite Food Show end 4-H Food

proJect.
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H!ALnI

Posture and Exerclsc

Situation - In program planning the .ubJect requested

In the area of Health and coallunlty acUvl tI., was •Posture

and Exercl ••s· although this program �s given In 1957, two ot

the l.-H club. have been organIzed since that time and the third

club has had a eons lderable change In memberlhlp. The fourth

club elq>relSed. Interest In hlvlng thl Information repeated.

Objectives - The obJectlv�s In the lesson as set � In

the 19$9 plan or 110m vcr••

1. Learn good post.ure, general an1 specific eJCcrci es.

2. Have all deb I participate

3. Have members give thl s lntormation to at. least. two

people, neighbors, friends, etc.

!ol«tIled. - The four c1ubs vere represented by el ght leaders

at the leader training meetlng. The meetlng was con:1ucted as a

partlclpated meeting with the leaders 1eaml ng good posture, general

exercte. and Ip8cltlc .xerotee,. Leaders were asslste. through

suggestions tor presentation of the lesson, use of the lesson sheets

and. leaders report••

Evaluation - The benefit of the lesson tor the leaders vas

_aured. at this time are.

1. Receiving ot lesson mterial, met.h:>ds of presentation end

report for evaluation.

2. Learn lng good. posture and body 1 ina make up
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3. Learning relationship between postun, exercises

and good health

h. Learning specific _thodl or checking posture

end ulntatnlng go04 alsele tone through posture am exercls••

In 1960 the Health prograa will be In the area of First Aid

Cering tor HOlle Accld.ent ••" this area will be nphaslzcd In all

phase. of t.he CoJnty Extension progr&ll of wrk.
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HOME MAlAGE.-mta

In following the planned program tor Ho.esker Club 2letT'bers

tor 19$9, a -What's Nev In Laundry" leader training m••tlng va.

given by the H01I8 Agent to six Home Management. project leaders

In September. The project leaders In turn presented thl lesson

to thatr club meruber. during October and lovember.

The aubJect _tter tor this lesson val co1lp11ed frca Information

the Agent gained frCII the spring Laumery 'Workshops given by Mis s

Once Ryan, HOM Manageacnt Speclall st.

The 1'ollovlng Is an outline or the material presented In the

1.ad� training Met.lngt

-What " blev In Laum.rlng'*

1. Purpose. of lessoo.

A. To learn to select suitable laundering _thoci and

products In o�er to obtain best results.

B. To underst.and probl... encountered lnlaundry and means

tor their solution.

C. To understand Importance of proper lamdry _thod••

11. Subject Matter

A. SoU Reaova1 - dlsOJSslon

1. Easily removed soUs

2. Hard. to l"8aove so i Is

3. Very hard to r¢move soUs or stains

(UI8 USlA Hoee and Garden Bulletin 162 and demonstrate

r..avlng a stain)



B. \fat.ar supply tor laundry

1. Hard. wat.er end test. tor det.ermlnlng _au.

2. Soft.ened water

). Water Softener

a. meChanical - (drawings)

b. packaged - (daonstrated by agett.)

1. precipitating

2. non-preclp 1 taU ng

C. Soaps an! synt.hetlc detergents

1. soaps -( 111ustrat.lons at kln�... )

a. built

b. unbullt.

2. synthet.lc detergents

a. built

b. unbuUt

D. Teaperatures

!. Fabric condl ttoner.

1. Bleache.

a. opUcal

b. oxidizing

2. fabric softeners

3. blulngs

F. Equlpaent.

A. WMhers

1. agitating
2. t.umb lers
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B. dryera

Presentatl6n of the lesson followed the above outline and

demonstrations were given to Illustrate each or the lllpJrtant.

point. of tht lesson.

ProJect leaders used these additional materials for t.eachlng

the lessons.

"Help Yourself to Laundr,y Aids· - Circular 212

·Wash Your Blanket" - Circular 215

-ReIIovlng Stain fro. Fabrics· - U.S.D.A. BuUetlrr 62

111. Evaluation

According to the laurdzy probleu 'Whl ch were stated by

hoaeaakUI when this portion ot the pro�;r81l was plamed, this lesson

_s or specific value to them. J..s homemakers gained new Information

on solving laundry prohl." t.hey Indlcat.ed to the agent the value

or the Infonatlon. For eX!8p1e, one laid, "1 never reallz8Cl

., vater vas 10 lard.- other cc$ents were, -I }r.nN the water

was bard but dlcS'nt know 'What t.o do about tt.,· and -I'll wash
-

., blanket. fro. now on.-
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HClJS! AID SUH:"ClJIOINC5, FURJlI�HI.GS AID EQUIPMalT

In thll area aost. of the wrk done In 19$9 ws can-led out

through special Interelt _.tl� IJX1 act.lvltl•• tor HomeMker

Club a.ar••

C4tnty vide special interest. .eatings vcrv planned and carried

out In thes. IIp.cUte areasa

1. Decorating article. for your ho_ with textl1c painting.

HOMuker club _mb... _de such I tellS as t.owe1s, pUl""., pillow

cues, sheet.s, t.. towell, a�ns and dresser .carves. this meetlllJ

va. bald�I. ot nuaerous requ�s tl the agent. reC8i ved concern1ng

this actlvlt.y.

2. Copper t.ooUng pi cture I for the home vas a spe cia1 lesson

taught. by Mrs. )\yrtl. Gray, a homemaker club member tn. PI

CountY. and the HOlle Agmt.. The a�.nt hopes the sk t 111 tau{t1 t.

In t.he''f le.ons vUl be of value to club member. In their homes.

Both of the above speCial leSIOns vcre ch.os en by the club

anberl to be given dudng the lum:ner when club s hava free cho 1 ce

of subject _tot.er for the lr lessons at. club meetings.

In HOM Furnishings, BlOSt. of the work was carrlec1 out vith h-H

club _Dlberl on an individual basis because of t.he small enrollment

in Santa cruz County.

For the county 4-H !lbdnatlon day, Home FurniShing ju1gtng

actlvitl•• were set. up tor participating club members.

� hoaeowners throughout the county arc shoving an increase

Interest. In Hoae Landscaping and HOlle Ground Bl/aut.lflcaUon. Durtl1g

19>9, la'k on !almS, Shrubl, .flowers, and pruning vas done on an



Individual basla.

A .erle. of pruning demonstratlons have been set up tor January

and February 1960. Plans are a 150 underway tor a couney v148

Landscaping demonstrat.ion and a vorkshop type meeting on Mou•• plant

and Annual Flower culture. Thl s vl11 be done In Cooperatl on vith

local nurserytlerl, State Extension Hortlcult.ur lst and County

Extension Agents.
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LIV1STOCX

Beet Cattl.

Mr. Ted Weichert, UnlV8rllty ot Art zona Extension i�nglneer

and the Agent. vislt.ed. cat.tle feeder s for the purpose or checking

Oft tallow feeding. The ta11Q1 mel t.lng pbn used by Mr. Gerald

Pa1aer and TOIl lo'DUl at, lulado, vas deligned by the University

or Arl&ona and installed as a desonstratlon last year. The system

II working v�ry eft lclently. Tallow feeding Is cons Idered. as a

profitable practice by the t.wo cat.tle leeder. who }'ave been reeding

It tor the past 2 years.

Mr. Gerald Pa1aer of the Agua Linda Ranch is using two of the

n·:'v scraw vora cont.rol preparations as test. d.emonst.ratlon. This

I. In cooperation with Dr. J.I. Roney, Extension Entomologist tor

the University of Arizona, and is under his cUrectlon. The uterlal

Is Dov 14-1268 Screw Wora Smear aM Co-Ral Spray 'Whlch vas .ent to

the Agent. by Dr. Roney. Several heCtd. of feeder steers vere dehorned

In early January, and all became Infested with screw worms. this

II an unusual ....on for screw voru to awear at this altltude.

The result.. troa the use ot ires. tvo new control preparations.

vUl be watched with tnt.erest..

There 11 considerable interest In water evaporation retardation

In .tock tank. Oft several ranches. During 1960, -work will be done

wlt.h ranchers In measuring the rate or evaporation ani treating tanks

to help conserve vater during the early SUIDlller months.



b-H Llvc.t.ock

Most. 4-H Lla.t.ock projects In Santa CNZ County are market

or tat anl_1 proJects. Steers are purctased In October. Lambs

and. hogs ant put. on teed In lovember • TheI. ani_Is are tad and

care4 tor unt.1l they an auctl0ne4 at. the 4-J-1 fair In April. The

Agricultural Agent., Bruce C. Kell, arrived In the county six weeks

before t.he falr lat. spring. h-H project tours were scheduled tor

the purpose of teaching t.ha members how to prep1r� en Illals tor the

shOVe A lteer grooalng d_onstratlon, a la1llb trlanlng 4eaonstration,

and a hog shoving d_mstratlon vas given In each 4-H club during

Mardi. Several Individual 1aaab trimming d.onst.rati ons vere also

giVeth As a result, of the•• aeUlod demonstrations, 4-H member.

have alr_dy begun to ·block- their lambs for the 1960 Fair. !hit

I•• to enjoy doing It. after lut.mlng hove

Beef Helter proJect. were encouraged In the livestock clubs

throughout the county this )'ear. The 1960 4-M enrollment show a

S� Increas. In beet breeding proJects. It. appears to the agent

that. breecllng proJects a:-e more pract.lcal In a ranching councyo.

Beet Breedln.g proJect. along with herd selection and management.

will be .tressed. among the h-H member. Uvlng on ranches during the

co.tng )'War.

4-H Llv.stock judging vu stressed during the year. All 4-H

tlv••tock llCPlber. In the county participated in judgl ng a.I:31ons

during the year. 4-H leaders, parents, Md extension agents
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�rtlclpate4 In the.e event.. Three b-H members participated

In the Llve.tock Judging cont.est. In January at the Arlzora

lat iona1 Llve.tock show In Phoenix.



D SERVICE TRAIIDG OF AGENT

1. Miss Jean M. Stewart, St.Gt. Leader HOlle Economlca, held

levera1 conferences with the Agent fer purposes of Agent training

on the following subjects program plannlngJ Extension program

evaluation, Cca1nty Plan of WorkJ ProJect. l.ader training and

report••

2. Miss Helen Church, Clothing Specla1ist, held .3 day sess Ions

of ·Scwlng Machlne Workshop" for 7 Home Agents frat the IOUthern

cOUnties, In May at, the University of Arizona. Each learned hOW'

to clean the t.hree twes or machines, rotary, oscUlating, and.

the vlbrat.or.

). Miss June C. Glbb8, State llutrltton specla1lst. orgentzeel and

held a State lut.rltlon conference In March, \blch the agent attended.

4. Mlss Grace Ryan, State MOtIle Manage_nt Specialist. organized
and. held a three day wLaun1ry Workshop" In February vhf� all

HOlle Agent.. at.tended.



COMMUNITY' DEVELO?MF.NT

There havs been several aaJor evms In Santa Cruz County

clurl ng 19S9 that, have increaled ava: em IS or tJle presence or

Cooperative Extenslon Service In the county. .Each of the

following evms has received notable publicity which In tum

haa helped to publicize the county cooperat.lve extension service

progna.

1. Count)' 4-H Fair. More tJ-.an 100 persons attended this one

day event to view exhIbits, see Ule 4-H manbers in action or to

purctw.s. 4-H -rket ltv.stock. This Is the 1arllCst single 4-H

wcnt ot the )'ear, and Is a county supported. 4-H show wlrl1ov.

2. May Tea (Homemaker). The Homemakers club prograa va.

strengthened In 19S9 with the establishment. of a county ho1Ie

makar. council In J&nUary. On May I, the newly elected oUleer.

ot the council vere forully lnst.alled. A tea am reception

followed honoring the exNncU ambers. The tea was a kick oft

tor National HOM Deaonstra�,lon week, and gave the Homemakers

proglS a boost.. Each year a tea will be held In observance

of latlona1 Ho.e Demonstratl on veek.

,. 4-H Ell.lnatlon Day.. Ju1ging and Demonstration days vere

held for all 4-H member I during 19$9. In July a final juCglng

and ct.onstratlon c1a;y vas held. In Wogal.s.

HOlle leonOJllcs judging classes were set .\4) in each subJect

area by local bade. and agent... 4-H lI.Aber$ gave detlOt'l8trat.ions
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In HORe Ecanoaltl and livestock divisions.

Wlmers VCR lelected In judging and deraonstratlons to

represent Santa Crus Count, at 4-8 ROt�<htp In August.

this event was attended. by most of the older boys and. girls,

14 ye... and o�er, and. several or the younger members. Many of

the 4-H leaders are using dudglng end. demonstration technlCtUlI

In their local clubs to teach boys and girls hetter proJect

Mthod.l.

b. 4-H Camp. Twenty seven Santa Cruz County 4-H club members

partlcl]:8t,ed In the 4-11 eaap prograa In July at, the Ollrlcahua

Mountllu Pine canyon Culp. These lle11berl gained many new Ideas

and 'kills through hiking, vespers, cooking out, recreation,

cran. and classes that. were held c11rlng 4-H camp. Ca,1Ip Is on.

o! the .ost -talked. about- event.s of t.he enUre year. Santa Cruz

County hal caaped with PI_ and Pinal Counties in the past, htt

It Interest keeps increasing va will be able to camp as a county

unit in the near future.

S. 4-1{ RouJd1p. Sixteen 4-H club ...ber s fro. Santa Cntz

Count.y attended 4-H Roundup at tha University of Arizona in Au01St..

Delegate. participated In the r 110vlng activities.

Livestock Judging - Victoria Grennan, Glen Schorr, John ��dlorr

Bed Plt.tlng am ShovlEnshlp Contest - Glen Schorr and Herb�rt.

.
WIsdom

H� Furnishings Judging - Sue Van Gorder

Advanced Roo. laprovement. - Sue Van Gorder



Food. Preparation Judging - Bertha Jimenez, Jeanne Urscb.l1tz

and Sue Van Cord.er

Clothing Jud£lng - Sharon Haverty, Boulton lJIellor and Sandra

Mellor

Food. Preparation D_onstratl on - �ary Leu Jimenez, Margaret

J imenez as a team and Llnda

Urschal1tz, Individual

Livestock Demonstration - ill(!lvidual - John Schorr; team. - Raul

and Ern8sto Bejarano

Entomology Deaonstratlon - Tony Mellor

J'�l of tlle delegates received some very valuaUe training In

demonstration and Ju:1gt ng techniques, which will help them in future

4-H work.

6. Regional Leaders Workshop. Santa Cruz County 4-H leE:ders

all part,tclpated In the Trl-County 4-H Leaders 'Workshop I n September.

This n'ent took place at the Rancho Santa Cruz, near Tumacacori.

Santa Cruz 4-11 Counell was host to the cmf"erence and all -our"

leader. worked. very hard. to make It a success since this vas the

first event of this kind to be held in St:nta Cruz County. !bEt

Elgin 4-H Mustang club gave a moc1el b.ts inesl meeting delllOnstration.

Five leaders trOll Sant.a Cruz Coun� presented a panel discussion

on -Individual Opportunities Throu9\ 4-H".

Thll event. vas especially valuable to leaders from Santa Cruz

County since .ost of them are new to 4-H club work. The information
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gained. In local club organization, planning, It.ate and county

cventl, awards, and cmte.ts, Is being putto very {pod us. In

the county at pl'u.nt. One hsult or the con! .renee I. that t.he

leaders felt an IncRascd need tor 4-H leader training, and the

county council II presently wodtlng with the aaents In setting

up a ••rl•• of 4-8 leader training sessions early In 1960.

7. �-H Achleve1Unt. )lIght. This 4-H council sponsored event

held In September Is for honoring out.standlng 4-H work am leader

,hlp. The County CouncU presents fNery year at this event., awards

to ta8lber. tor outatandlng work In each of the proJect. areas. The

beat. Hou Econoaici and Agriculture demonstrations were given at

th1 s tl.e. this event acknowledges 4-H members past ac:hl evements

and encourages the. to conU nua striving toward further a�eveaent.

8. Santa Crua County Fair. The ExtensJ on start assisted the

county lair co-dillon In planning and stagIng the amual county

fair In Septdber. this lair Is a new and growing event in !:�ta

eN. Count)' and everyone learned thrwgh expertence t.hls year.

Man;)' hrplOvemen ts are on the agenda tor th.e 1960 fair.

9. Klck-otf Supper (4-H). Thl s Is an annual event. looked

forward to each October. 4-11 leadUl are honored for their efforts.

The ent.hulla•• shown by the ent.lre county f.or this event makes it

a pleasure tor the agents to participate. this meeting sers the pace

for the entire year In Santa CNZ County.

10. Hoaemaker. Annual AchIevement Day. The Homemaker Council

plamed and carried. out their' first. aChievement prognua in Wovember.



for this event aake. It a pleasure tor the agent.s to participate.

this meet.lng Set.. t.he pace for the entire year In Santa Cn1Z

County.

10. HoraCllakers Amual Achlev_nt D�. The Ho__kers

�ncll planned and carried out their first achleve-.nt program

In iovember. Three clubs let up booths depicting portions of

the work they tad accoapllshed dlr Ing 19$9. A planned pot luck

luncheon val followed. by the presentation ot club ach levement

avards and the JUalng or the Santa CNZ COJntq's ·H01Ieaaker

of the Year-, who vas Mrs. Jean Fyock, Nogales.

The club booth. and a special .onUlt or decorated cakes.

were Judged. and ribbons awarded.. Judges were Miss June C. Gibbs,

state Nutrition Specialist and Mrs. Euma Arriaga, local PTA

President.

hI


